ReVou version 2.0 Setup Guide
INSTALLATION
1. Upload the files to the server and unzip them. They can be as well unzipped before uploading
2. Set permissions to 0777 for the following directories/file:
- avatars25
- avatars_mini
- backgrounds
- compile
- db_backup
- logo
- post_img
- inc/config.php
3. Configure the site - full configuration options are available in the following file:
inc/config.php
The most important thing is to configure database access. The following config options
are responsible for that: db_host, db_name, db_user, db_pass.
Please read carefully all the comments in this file before making any changes.
3.1 In config.php, if you are using the SMS function you will need to edit the following:
define(sms_user, "username"); //username
define(sms_pass, "password"); // password
define(sms_api_id, "1234567"); // API ID
• You will need to register an account with Clickatell.com
• In the Clickatell account go to Manage My Products >> Add Connections >> HTTP
to create a new API connection. In the Callback URL, enter your sms callback URL:
http://www.yoursite.com/get_sms.php
• After creating your API connection, you will be assign an API ID which you can include
in the sms_api_id string in the config.php file
4. Prepare the .htaccess file located in main directory as well as the sub-directories in the api
folder.
5. Upload the config.php file to the directory named inc on the server
6. Upload the .htaccess file to the root directory of the site.
7. Log in to the administration panel. This panel available under this URL:
http://your.domain.com/adminlogin. Use username and password found in the config.php file (see
admin_user and admin_pass)
8. Go to the “Database Import" page and create the database structure by uploading
the database.sql file via the form found on this page.
9. Put your example avatars in the sample_photos directory and example backgrounds
in the bglib directory. They will be available to users in the avatar and background libraries.
10. Go to the “Configuration” page to setup your site settings
11. Go to http://code.google.com/apis/maps/signup.html to generate the Google Maps API key and
insert in /vision/maps.html
12. Important: Go to your website and login as user/pass: admin and click on the option to activate
your IM on your profile section. Please edit the password for this account for security purpose
Additional Information:
How to use the config.php file to change site configuration:
Any config option consists of a name and a value.
If a value is a string, it's wrapped in quotation marks ("").
Example:
define(name, "value");
define(title, "Twitter Clone");
DO NOT REMOVE THE QUOTATION MARKS! To set a particular configuration, change ONLY the
VALUES.
How to translate the website to another language:

ReVou allows easy translation of our software to any language. You can edit the content inside the
/inc/text.php file using notepad.
How to customize the layout design of the website:
ReVou is powered by smarty library and customization of the layout can be done by editing the .tpl files
located in the /templates folder using HTML as well modifying the css files in the /CSS folder.

SUPPORT
•
•

•

ReVou provides professional script installation for a 1-time fee of $40 per setup of our ReVou
software.
Having problems with the server modules and TClone setup? ReVou offers hosting through
JaguarPC.com that full supports our server requirements as well as TClone setup. ReVou
customers will also get a 15% lifetime hosting discount (for VPS, Semi-dedicated or Dedicated
hosting plans) with a purchase of our software.
For more information on support, please visit www.revou.com/support

